Dear Parents,
In the run up to our fundraising afternoon for Macmillan Cancer Support on Friday 24th
September 2021, we are holding the ‘Great Lunt’s Heath Bake Off’. From the week
beginning 13th September 2021, we will be launching a whole school baking
competition and we encourage the children to enjoy baking some tasty treats for their
family at home.
As we are unable to invite our families in to school or to share our bakes with friends, we
ask that the children compete from their own kitchens and upload a photo to their
Seesaw account. We would love to hear how they tasted too!

Closing date for photo entries to the competition is Friday 24th
September 2021
You must follow the brief below for your bake to be considered for any of the
winning titles below.
Our theme for the competition is ‘Awesome Autumn’. You might choose something
personal to you, back to school, Halloween or Bonfire Night as your inspiration or simply
choose the autumn colours to decorate your bakes.
The Brief:
Your overall design should incorporate the colours, features and themes of Autumn:
back to school theme, leaves, Halloween, bonfire night.
Categories:
1. Celebration Cakes
2. Cupcakes
3. Biscuits or cookies
Judging
All images of your wonderful bakes will be printed off from Seesaw and given to our
panel of judges who will decide the winners! We shall also create a display of everyone’s
bakes in school.
Winners: One winner from each category below:
1. KS1 Winner
2. KS2 Winner
3. Overall ‘Lunt’s Heath Star Baker 2021’
Will you be one of our ‘Star Bakers’ this year?
Please note on Friday 24th September, we are asking that children wear their own
clothes and bring £1 donation towards Macmillan Cancer Support. In return the children
will enjoy a cup of juice and a small treat.
If you have any questions please contact Miss Cameron via the school office.
Kind regards
Miss Cameron

